
A Wild Bird & Gift Store 
“Keeping you in touch with nature” 

        Fall bird feeding can help increase the bird population in your area by adding 
more types feeders  to increase the number of different birds you attract. Provide 
a stop-over meal for hungry migrating birds. Put out a platform or ground feeder of 
white proso millet or a bowl of dried or live mealworms for the insect eating mi-
grants. I enjoy birds coming to a window feeder eating mealworms in winter as I 
sit in my easy chair. Birds do like frozen worms! 
 If you are a newcomer to bird feeding or just re-organizing your 
existing feeding station, October / November is the perfect 
time to do it! Birds study their options for winter & will be ac-
customed to your food sources and set up their feeding territo-
ries for winter. When the cold, snowy weather suddenly arrives 
they can not afford the luxury of exploring. Cold weather in-
creases caloric requirements. Downy woodpeckers in a snow-
storm have to eat 1/3 to 3/4 of its weight each day to stay warm.   
    Water, shelter and food are the three important elements in making a feeding 
station. You should provide a ground screen tray filled with our Backyard Buffet, 
peanuts feeders, a large fly-through or hopper feeder filled with our Bill’s Blend, 
Cardinal Delight  or Songbird seed. Tried Golden Safflower yet? Squirrels and 
sparrows usually aren’t interested and is very high in protein good for our long 
cold winter nights. Goldfinches are quite fond of it. Feeders with Nyjer thistle or 
sunflower chips should be kept out all winter, some goldfinches do stay around. 
Offering suet is a must for woodpeckers, chickadees and nuthatches.  Logs filled 
with Woodpecker Products suet plugs are their favorites and are made in Minne-
sota. Recycled plastic logs by Birds Choice, are easy to clean and are guaranteed 
replacement if the holes are enlarged by a squirrel. Avoid feeding junk food to 
birds, such as chips, cookies, bread, donuts but try air-popped popcorn. There is 
no benefit from these foods and are full of harmful chemicals to birds. Wild birds 
can tolerate salt in small amounts. 
 
    Place feeding stations in clusters of 3-4+ feeders, about 10’ from shelter (trees 
and bushes) and at different levels. This provides an escape route from cats & 
hawks plus shelter on those coldest days.  Avoid overcrowding at feeders by us-
ing numerous feeders.  
Shelter from the cold can be provided with roosting boxes, or roosting shelves for 
chickadees & other birds. a brush pile 12” off the ground to prevent rodents from 
living in it is also a good shelter for birds. Put them up now so the birds get used 
to where they are located before they are needed. 
     Provide water in the winter. Each time a bird exhales it loses moisture from 
its body and needs to be replenished. Birds can melt snow by placing it in their 
bills but this uses up precious energy. Heated baths and de-icers work excellent. 
These units are thermostatically controlled & turn off automatically when needed. 
Economical to use. Place baths in an area which are easily accessible - they need 
to be refilled often. Place baths in the sun and out of the wind if possible to pre-
serve energy. Put out heated baths now so birds get used to them– just don’t plug 
them until needed. 
     Before the ground freezes install your poles! Place feeders where they can be 
viewed and easily refilled during the winter. Deck mount poles are great  for put-
ting feeders up close on a deck or fence. 
    Take an inventory of your feeders. Clean and repair wood & tube feeders. No 
Splinters or sharp wire. Use 2 oz. of bleach or vinegar to 1 gal of water. Dry in the 
sun. 

October 2016October 2016October 2016   
⇒⇒⇒   Keep feeders clean! Dirty feeders Keep feeders clean! Dirty feeders Keep feeders clean! Dirty feeders 

and the ground beneath can cause and the ground beneath can cause and the ground beneath can cause 
fatal diseases in birds.fatal diseases in birds.fatal diseases in birds.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   Squirrels are busy storing food Squirrels are busy storing food Squirrels are busy storing food 
and building nestsand building nestsand building nests   

   

⇒⇒⇒   The DarkThe DarkThe Dark---eyed Juncos have eyed Juncos have eyed Juncos have 
arrived. Put out white millet.arrived. Put out white millet.arrived. Put out white millet.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   The more feeders you have the The more feeders you have the The more feeders you have the 
more birds you will attract.more birds you will attract.more birds you will attract.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   Set up your winter baths now so Set up your winter baths now so Set up your winter baths now so 
the birds find it before it is needed. the birds find it before it is needed. the birds find it before it is needed. 
Water is essential especially with Water is essential especially with Water is essential especially with 
our lack of moisture.our lack of moisture.our lack of moisture.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   Watch for purple finches, redWatch for purple finches, redWatch for purple finches, red---
breasted nuthatches, pine siskins breasted nuthatches, pine siskins breasted nuthatches, pine siskins 
& white throated sparrows.& white throated sparrows.& white throated sparrows.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   Keep nyjer thistle feeders up all Keep nyjer thistle feeders up all Keep nyjer thistle feeders up all 
winter! Not all finches leave.winter! Not all finches leave.winter! Not all finches leave.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   Put out suet feeders.Put out suet feeders.Put out suet feeders.   
   

⇒⇒⇒   Arrange winter feeding stations Arrange winter feeding stations Arrange winter feeding stations 
now.now.now.   

   

⇒⇒⇒   Chipmunks begin to hibernate.Chipmunks begin to hibernate.Chipmunks begin to hibernate.   
   

⇒⇒⇒   Cedar waxwings & robins are Cedar waxwings & robins are Cedar waxwings & robins are 

eating berries & crabapples.eating berries & crabapples.eating berries & crabapples.   
   

Cardinal Corner Inc. 

West St. Paul 651-455-6556 
1098 So. Robert St. 

M-F 9:30-7; Sat 9-5; Sun 11-4 
 

Newport  651-459-3880 
1/2 Mile so of 494 on Hwy 61 
M-F 9-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun 10-3 

 
www.cardinalcorner.com 

 birding@cardinalcorner.com 

 Winter Bird Feeding Plan  



 

  Install or Move your poles before winter.    

                     Roosting boxes and shelves                      
       
   
                  
  
  
  

      Put out heated baths  
 and  De-icers 
  
Seed Screens for mess. 
 
  

Grounds feeders   
              

    

Check list for fall Preparation 
 

� Plant bird friendly shrubs and trees that will bear fruit and give shelter. Cover makes a difference in attracting birds 
in the winter! An Eastern Cedar tree’s beautiful red berries provide food for as many as 90 species of birds. The 

      Minnesota Landscaping For Wildlife is an excellent book to use to find out which plantings to buy. 

� Clean bird bath de-icers with vinegar to remove mineral deposits. 

� Remove any materials from nest boxes– scrub them. They can be left out for winter roosting or doors can be left 

open to prevent mice from nesting in them. I have seen Woodpeckers hang out in bluebird houses in the winter. 

� Leave some leaves on the ground or in flower beds. Bugs & insects can be found underneath for birds. 

� Collect flowers & weeds with seed heads, acorns, & berry branches. Bind them with twine and hang from your feed-
ers by using cup hooks. Leave flowers on their stems in your gardens such as zinnias, coneflowers, marigolds, & 
sunflowers.  Pull apart the dead heads – if there are seeds, the birds will eat at them. Clean them up in the spring. 

� Clean your feeders! Birds will flock to clean bird feeders. Birds love clean plates also. 

� Garden centers have seed sales – remember they buy the cheapest quality seed and can be from past years crop. 
Lightweight seeds without the meat inside and lots of twigs that clog feeders. Look before you buy.  We buy the 
highest quality bird seed but if you have a problem with anything you purchase here, please see us and we will pro-
vide refund or exchange it.  Why pay for twigs and seeds that birds will not eat?  

After you carve your  

Halloween pumpkin, scrape out the 

pumpkins seeds and 

put them out for the 

birds! You’ll attract lots 

of feathered 

trick-or-tweeters! 

 Carefree Seed and Hull Digester 

 

Start now and spray the ground every 

2 weeks with Carefree Seed and Hull 

Digester.  Birdseed, hulls and bacteria 

will decompose for a safe area for 

birds to scavenge.  Helps the cleanup 

come spring & eliminates moldy. 

 


